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' MeanestM an'

SwipesBicycle
the "meanest man In Portsmouth"

Is al work a????ln.

When little Bobby Tober,
Ihfee'.veitr-old Robert L. l?? hl??
parent.. Mf. and Mm. Benjamin
A, tnbcr of 743 Soulh street,
Mi hi* irlcytfe In front of his
limhr Saturday night, It just
ttajn'l there Sunday morning.

Sow Papa Ben Is lookingfor
another cycle to helpBobbydry,

his tear.. But priority-bound

and bike-less Portsmouth l??proving

a barren field,he says.

NewSugar-Making
MethodClaimedby
MilwaukeeDentist

CoalShipments
IntoNewEngland
FallOfMckes

Washington, June 15??? (AP) ???

BlamingworK stoppages In the first
weeS of June. Secretary of Interior

Hafold L. Icfces released figures to-

dav showing! that all-fall COttt ship-

menf? Intn New England during the

weefc ending Jtmr a fell oft about 17
percent compared to the previous

Swampscott, Mass., June IS (AP)
???A new method of making sugar

which retains the vitamin and
mineral values of sugar cane Juice
was claimed todaybyDr. Royal Lee,
Milwaukee dentist.

Dr. Lee told the
convention of the

30th annual
Northeastern

Dental association that the process
resulted from study of the effect

of various vitamin and mineral elements

on the teeth.
"The juice of sugar cane Is,

like whole wheat, the richest

sources of vitamins and minerals,"

he said. "The n??w sugar

Is nothing more than cane juice

totalled nearly 300.000
Eons, some so.ooo tons under ine

ended May19. ami about 60.-

ooo eon? ie,?? than the corresponding
WeeR of last Vrar.

Wrll ovrr two third? of the shipments

were bituminous coal, the
balance anthfBClte.

So far thU J'eaf. shipments are

rilnnlne Well ahead Of last year.
Approximately B.ooo.ooo tons of an-

thfncito and 'bituminous Were carried

up to June 5, which Is almost

hnlf rt million toiu more than the
i.-orrc'pondlns period of tnct year,

GVedio'lovnfclft possesses 6tt9 Of
???hn rich-st territories in Europe,
bo'h in miUirat resources ftttd in
industrial development..

Heading ~??lera!<lAdvertUemtnts
Pi??V!<Dlvidpmls to Shdppcr*.
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J.Ur's

-ife (of Cab!" Rontl S:13,
3. El:"5. 3 'SO, 5:05, 1M,

's=''

Sell!*!-? {of By9 fle&Sb 8:18
ta-35. El:03. 3:30. 5:05, 1:05,

tv"

Ma-^' sri'tsr? ("f W??tiw Sanda
anrl Him-j'nn B???ch 6:15 am, 3:30,
???;n -, 1<)

:<)'

PHI
fto'cini ;???????.???<???flftmp'on Deaeh 4:40 sill,

V: i", 6. Or'. 8:41 pm
K-firu t=v,-p Hyp Beaeh P. O. 5:00,

7 mi, B.!5 am. 1:00. 1:36, 5:40, 6:3a,
O 01) nn\

Ro'urr, leave Wallls Satidfl 5:10, 7:10
am. l:(0, 8:10 ptii.

St/flDAYS???

Lv. Mar's*'. Sct??<??f??tot K!'* Center. J:J3
3:31). 3:05, 7,03, 8:40, 10:30

Merchants,
DealersHere
StudyPrices

Twenty local food dealers and

chain store merchants met last night

with the price panel of the Portsmouth

War Price and Rationing
board In the ration board offices

to discuss new dollar and cents cell-

Ing prices effective soon In this
rea.
The new prices will cover all food

ommodlttas sold and full charts

111be drawn up to be distributed
o elenlers. Cities and towns to be
ffected by this new price scale

111Include Portsmouth, Somers-

orth, Rochester, Dover, Durham,
xeter, the Hamptons and the Ryes.
Such price charts are now In effect

i other areas and the prices are

etermlnecl through Investigation of
holesale food sources In the mar-

et area, proximity of sources of food
nd prevailing prices for food commodities.

The new dollar and cents celling
???111supplant former commodity
rice lists In this area.
Representatives of the Concord

Istrlct office of the OPA who at-

ended the panel conference were
toland Hamlln. Max Glasbergand
Vllllam Sydeman. James W. Tuc-

er, executive of the Portsmouth
Uhnmber of Commerce,and R. T
lendrlckson,chairman of the Portsmouth

War Price and Rationing
onrd, were also present.

am. ts
pm

Lv. Mark-

am. 13 .1

Lv Mar*

'???Visirefof Rvo Beach *
3 30. 5;03. 1:<r1:10:30 pm

,.,., ???- oT.iafe fof Wattla 8??n??8
Hampton Beach 8:15 sW, 3:30, SlOS,
to 30 pm.

=>,,m icv.-e itBttip'.oti Beach 4:40 am,
13 10, 6 0.1. 8:10 pm.
"???i-\i leave RV8 fleaeh 3:00 nm, 1:00,
C ii. 9:00

pm"

e'-irn leave Wallls Sands S:10 nm,
l.w, 9 10 pm.

PLAINS
stlOHS

WEEKDAYS???
L.v Mar* via Middle

five minutes past each hour from 8:03
am to 11:03 pm Inct., with these nd-

HI'lonal trip* 6:30 am, 13:33,4:35,4:33,
6.3,1 pm and 13:13 alri.

Lv MitK?'. S<|tiafp via GhrUUati Shor??
Sfilrtyflvo ml!U!l??9 paat SaCh hour
Item t:33 am to 6:35 pm with th??a??
additional IfljSs S:30 am, 12:03,S:0o,
6.03. a .33, 9:33. 10:33 pm.

SUNDAYS-'

Lv. NUr??eSsntiafe via Middle Street
* 30 am. 2R13.05. 1:05,3:03, 4:03, 3:03,
B:0?. 7:03, 8:03, B:05, 10:30,11:03 pm
an<l 13:13 am

Lv Mars? f, ScjUaf" via Christian 8h6ro
. , Zd8:05,

ZOtQvi.i am. 13:33. 3i35, 3:33, 4135
5 jj. 6.3.5. 8:31 10:35 pm,

WfcStWOKtM At'KES
WKBKDAVS--
Lv. Markf far Wsntworth

... .. minutes before ??m
fifteen m!mite-> aflef ea<Sh hOUf from
6:13 am to 1:15 pm Ittcl. ??n<l 3:43 pm
to 9 is pm ind.. with the*e (ttldt-

t-IotiHl '-t\p* 6:30 am, StlOj, S:30,10:30
to \\ 11:13. 11:45 pm.

ri''-.u-ii l-avn Acre? ot\ the hour and
ha'.C hour f(om 6:30 am to 1:30 pm
In-l . anil 2:30 pm to 9:30
pm Inrl . with Uie=e additional trip*
67-lj nm. 10:30.11:00. 11:30 pm *nd
ta n' am.

SUNDAYS???

Lv. Ntark-' smtar= (or W?nt.warth Acres
6:SO. 7: to. Z3:00. 29:00. ZIO:00.Zll:60
am.. '??13:15, t:to. 3:30, 3:43,3:13, 3:43
4-1.1. 4-l.i. 3-l.i. 5:45, (i:l3. 6:43: 7il3
F:!3. s-.U 9:13, 10:30, 10:43, 11:13
tt:!3 pm

Rp'.urn ;?avp Acrp? Mft;30.M7:40. M8:40
Ma:IO. |ii:l). MU;ls am. 13:43, 1:30
???3:30.3:45. 3:30, 4:00, 4:3??.3:00,3:30
S 00. 630. 7:00. 1:30, 8:30. 9:00. 9:30
10 30. 11:00. U:30 pm and 13:01 Am.

PORtSMOt'tll-YORK BKACM
(As noted.}

Lv. Portamotith ftaltroad Station foi
York Beach 9:40 am BK. Sun.! 3:03
pm daliv. 7-05 pm Sat. only.

fcc'.'.irn Lv. York Beach 8:30 ??m ...

Sun. 10:19 am ex. Slta., 3:40 pm

WSfcKDAVS-
Lv. Ntars"! Pciuare fof Dover 8:13,7:30

SAW. p. no. 930. tt:0o am.. 13:05.3:00
??i?n. 5 iw. 6 (3. 10:50 .

Return Lv. tjovcr 5:00, f:00.8:00, 10:OU
am. (3.43, 1:00. 3:4p. 3:00. 3:43, 4:30
538. 5 15. 6:30. 9:00, 11:00 pm.

SftfOAYS -

Lv Ntnrito} St| fof Dover 8:13. 9:30
tt:no nni. 13 OS. 3:00, 3:45. 3:00, 7:13
10.30 .

f5??E-.trnLv. Dovpf 5:00, ":00, 8:50 am
ta 43. t 00, 3:40, 4:15,8:30, 1:00,0:00
11.00 pm.

POKtsMofttl-CO.VeOHD
DAILY???
L-.- Poftsnibtith. Market Squafe, 10

C'oticofd 9:30 am.
R"',ufn Lv. Concord S:OSpm,

only, no Sundayservice.
Lv Portsmovlth. Maf!(??t8f(U??r??,to

'

acortla 9:30 am.
Rotufn Lv. taeonla n. fl. 8t??.3:30 pm

ftOStON AND PORTtASO
OAtLV???
Lv. Portsmouth R. R. 8t??. lot H??mpton. NewBurypoTtaad Bontcn 8:31

8:57. 10:57 am, 13:37, 3;S7. 4.S7, 11:0
r??m.

Se!um Lv Boston 1:06,8:43. 10:?? ??m
!:00, 3:43. 4:4S phi.

L-v Portsmouth R R. Sta. for Ogun
quit. Wells. KennefHink,Blttdeford
3ncn an'\ Portland 3:00. 11:03 ??m' 03. 3:18. 3:03. f:03 Bltt.

vi.-Mirn Lv. Portland 5:00. 7:00, 9:00U :"0 am. 1:00.3:00, 9:00 pm,

S??? ^cept Saturday.
i vm tstiBgton and Woodbury

run from Market 8<iu??r??VIA
mson St.. to 8??min??r81,, to

cathoiid chufsh thettee ??i??Mid??
die St.. and en ??rnv*l JunetlonBarsiett and bUeaten 8w.( will
r\m via Shore to Squire,

'.'-on arrival junction MlddH ndsumftisr ??t??.,will rua vl?? Bum-
_

met and fiUM Su.
'"-^'11 Isava cathelia ehursh 7:38,s:oo. 6:30.10:53??m ??nd 13:10 pm.
!-a??ns to e??tt??ollaehuioh,Ph9????No, fwr ???

l.J.Kirkpatrick
ServicesConducted

The funeral of Robert J. Kirk
'fttrlck, who died Saturday evening

was held this morning from his
ate home on Wentworth avenue
few Castle.

A high mass of requiem was cele-

iratecl In the Church of the Imma-

ulnto Conception In Portsmouth a
0 o'clock by Rev, Walter C. Blank
cashlp In the presence of relative:
and friends. Music for the mass
was sung by the requiem choir.

Burial was made In the family
ot In Calvarycemetery, this city,

where committal prayers were read
at the grave by Rev. Francis E.
Butler. Bearers were HenryCuskley,
James Prldham, Walter Slas, Vincent

Scott, John OBrlen and Wll-

lam Connors.

that has been dehydrated,with

nothing removed but water.
."This new sugar Is also economi-

"Thls new sugar Is also economically

sound, lor twice as much
can be made from the same amount
of cane juice as is possible today
with the refined sugar.

"This sugar contains thrte and
one-half percent of mineral elements.

Much of this is calcium.
The negro children in the sugar
cane districts of the south have the
nost perfect teeth of children in
;he country. That shows what these

minerals mean in nutrition."

pr. Lee said the vitamin content
ncludes A, B complex, C and K,
tie latter regarded as highly effective

in prevention of tooth decay.

Sugars for Diet Deficiencies
Immediate commercial appllca-

jons of the new sugar, Dr. Lee remarked,

could be found in the candy,

beverage and bakingindustries.
In addition, he said, special su-

{ars could be developed and used
tor diet deficiencies.

The Lee process does not employ
leat to reduce cane juice.

The Juice first Is filtered. A sol-

rent Is used to kill bacteria. The
luice then is frozen. This results in
jure water ice crystals intermingled
with a concentrated solution. T
trozen mass is chipped and placed
In a centrifuge, which when whirled
discharges the sugar solution
through the perforated bowl wall

Repeated freezingand .centrifug-

Ing produces a cold process syrup
To this is added a small quantity of
a grain extract (wheat, flax, barley)

which has the property of altering

the attraction of the cane
juice for water.

The syrup is dried to a crystal or
powder form by equipment such as
Is used in egg or milk drying.

This, Dr. Lee said, affords a

cream-colored, sweet tasting" product

with a pleasant, distinctive
flavor differing from other sugar
in that It has a tartness found in
very sweet orange juice.

IT WAS OPEN
HOUSE all day
yesterday at the
Rye home of
Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Herrick

who celebrated

their
50th wedding
year. Mr. Herrick

is chairman

of ' the Portsmouth

Board of

Appraisers. City
hall officials and
employes, M r.
H e r r I c k's co-

workers, were

among the
many guests.
(Photo by Belcher).

KittwyPoint
Eliot
Eort [lie*
Berwick
Kitttry
Sooth Berwick

NEWS AND PERSONALITEMSOF

YORKCOUNTY
York Vi||09,
York Beach
York Horber
Cope Neddiek
Osunquit
Well,

GoldenWeddingYearMarked
ByHerricksin RyeHome

City officials and employes,

colleagues of Robert M. Herrick,

presented him and Mrs.
Herrick with a $50 war bond
and 50 roses yesterday at the
golden wedding anniversary
celebration of the couple at
their Wallis Sands home in
Rye.
Honor guests of the open- house

were Miss Ellen A, Morrlson and

Andrew O. Caswell, attendants at

their wedding 50 years ago in Portsmouth.

Miss Morrison was in charge
of the guest book yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Herrick, a native of

Gloucester, Mass., came to Portsmouth

more than a half a century
ago. Mrs. Herrick is the former Miss

HaeggCuts
RightKnee
InHighJump

Hanover, June 15 (AP) ??? Guilder
Haegg, Swedish running star in
training here, suffered a cut on his
right knee todaywhen he attempted

to leap over a high Jumpbar on
completion of a morning workout
at the Dartmouth college grounds.

Siegfried Steirrwall,Haegg*smasseur,

said the injury was only a
skin laceration, and after his leg
was bandaged,Haegg galloped off
toward the Davte field house, apparently

none the worse for the cut.
Haegg was walking toward the

locker-room when he saw the high
jump stand and tried to clear the
bar which was set at a little over
four feet. His knee struck the bar
and' bled freelyfor a few seconds.

Newfields

British-
(Continued Prom Pag* One)

concentration of means of dlsem-
serkntlon."

Other developments at-a-glance:
RUSSIA??? Red armies crush tanked

German drive to recapture four
villiigcs In Orel sector, bigguns duel
from Leningrad to Rostov fronts.

UNREST??? 10-dayAxis drive fails
o smoke out Greek guerrillas from

mountain strongholds, patriots scorn
ultimatum to surrender.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ??? Allied
bombers drop 30 tons of explosives
on Japanese base at Rabaul, New
Britain; three other enemy strong-

holds attacked.
BURMA??? American and British

bombers pound Japanese In widespread

raids.

SicilyThought Target
Axis commentators, nervously

speculating on where the next Allied
blow will fall,named Sicilyand Sardinia

as the likeliest targets and a

majority predicted the attack would

come this week, now that Italy's last
small Island outpost on the Africa-

to-Itnlyinvasion route has been occupied.

Swiftlyfollowingthe conquest of

Pantellerla, Lampedusa and Linosa,
the tiny lighthouse Isle of Lampione,
eight miles west of Lampedusa was
reported to have been captured

without opposition Sunday,

Somersworth-
(Contlnued From Page One)

and last night had believed everything

to be settled as the committee

with whom he conferred had agreed

to have the workers back to work
this morning.

He appealed to his workers this
morning to return to their Jobs in
order that war contracts might be
filled anct no more time lost while
the raise details are beingsettled.

OPADistributes
73,400RationBooks

Concord,June 15 ??? (AP) ??? The
OPA mailing center distributing
ration book three to New Hampshire
residents today reported 73,400 of
the 480,000 state total have been

(Correspondent: Mrs. Mary B.
Halllnan; 758-14.)

Hi-YClubEnacts
PlayInTownHall

"Annabelle Steps In," a two-act
comedy, was presented last week In
town hall by the Hl-Y club under

the direction of Mrs. Ernest Calvert.
The characters were as follows:

Kay Marshall, the long-suffering
hostess,Dorothy Calvert; Donald
Marshall,her brother, D. Perry
Smith, Jr.; PollyClark, who wanted
to be a singer, Ruth Monaghan;
Speedy Clark, who wanted to be a

comedian, John Monaghan; Barbara

Leroy, who wanted to be a

tragedian, Pauline Monaghan; Wil-

lle (Bronco) Reed, who wanted to
play in Westerns, Henry Stetson;
Tony Sutton, who tried to teach
them a lesson,Vernon Glass; Emma
Sutton, his bashful sister, John
Evans; Annabelle Ma*on,a young
actress, Barbara Smith; Felice, the
new maid, Charleen Sharpe; messenger

boy,Eddie Kendall.

GardenClubMeets
At PaulHome

A meeting of the Garden club
was held last week in the garden of
Miss Isabel Paul. After the business

meeting club members hlkec
through Miss Paul's woods and
found 41 different kinds of wild
flowers. The Blue Birds or junioi
Campflre Girls with their leader
Mrs. Ernest Calvert, were guests
of the garden club on the hike.

WoburnBoyScouts
Campon EppingRoad

The Boston to Portland express
train stopped here Saturdaymorn-

Ing to leave off a troop of 50 Boy
Scouts from Woburn, Mass. The
scouts camped for the weekend a
the Whittemore place ??? on Epping
road, returning to Woburn Sunday
evening.

Army-Navy'E'

Goesto Plant
n Winchester
Winchester, June 15 (AP)??? Ap-

roximately 800 employes of the
Vinchester Shearling division of

le A, C. Lawrence Leather corn-

any were awarded Army-Navy
mblem today signifying excellence

n war production.

Congratulatory addresses were

made by Senator Tobey and Gover-

or Blood and "E" pins were pre-

ented by Lt. Comdr. E. S. Brewer,
JSNR. The "E" pennant was

resented by Col. Walter E. Rich-

rds, U. S. Army Air corps.

lerdettetiljehult
.eaves for W^VF

Berdette Llljehult, apprentice

eaman, USNR, left Portsmouth

arly this morning for a WAVE
raining in Hunter college in New

York. Among those who saw her off

were Rep. Mary C. Dondero and

her daughter, Miss Eileen Dondero,
who is awaiting her orders for
WAVE duty.

WAVE Llljehult is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Liljehult of

laven road.

sent out.
Of this number 68,000 went to

Manchester, the center said, Distribution

for the Concord area got
under way this morning. Some 600
volunteer workers have been signed
up for this week,

* No, Pttrumauth
ft. B. HAMiDKLL,lupt.

Blood'sPostwarCouncil
ConvenesTomorrow

Concord,June 18 (AP)??? Governor
Blood'8 new postwar council on rehabilitation

and pluming will bold
an organization meeting ??t the State
House tomorrow.

Former Mayor Arthur E. Moreau
of Manchester is chairman of the
group.

AboutNewfields
The new $5 auto tax stamps which

have to be on every registered auto
mobile byJuly 1 are now on sale a
the local postoffice.

Pvt. MattheyCarney, USA, whi

has recently been Inducted Intc
military service, left yesterday
morning for an army induction
center.

Mr. and Mrs. John Finn of Dor
Chester, Mass., spent the weekeni
with their son, John Finn, Jr., am
his family.

Edgar Gray is confined to his
home by illness.

Robert Barker,Jr., Is confined tc
his home with measles.

The Campflre Girls with their
guardian, Mrs. Robert Nixon, hav
returned from a week at the Salem
house at Heddlngcamp grounds.

Reading Herald Advertittmenti
Pan Dividend! To Shoppers.

Geraldine B. Shields of Portsmouth,
lie couple were married June 14,
893 by the late Rev. Lucius H.
hayer, D. D., pastor of the North
ongregatlonal church.
When Mr. Herrick first came to

ortsmouth he went to work for the
ortsmouth Shoe company and remained

in their employ for 13 years
n the stockroom. Later ht; tran.?-

erred to the Navy yard and. stayed
n there for 18 years.

erved with Fire Department
For many years he served as a

member of the Portsmouth fire de-

artment. He has served also on
he city's Board of Engineers of

which he later became the clerk.
An active leader in Portsmouth

octal and political life, he was
member of the Common council

nder Ex-Mayor Edward Mclntire
it different times, in the terms uf
x-Mayors John Pender, Daniel W.

Badger,Harry B. Yeaton and Ken-

ard Goldsmith,he served as City
Messenger,clerk of the Board of
treet Commissioners and chairman
f the Ward one Republican committee.

He has been a member oi
he Portsmouth City Republican
ommlttee and a delegate to the
!onstitutlonal convention in Con-

ord. For the past 28 years he has
cted as examiner for the motoi
ehicles department for Portsmouth
nd vicinity.
Mr. Herrick is a member of St

ohn's lodge, AF & AM, Washing-

x>h Royal arch chapter, Davenporl
ouncil, R & S. M. and DeWitl
linton commandery,

Templar, of this city.

Mrs.GeorgeMillette
GivenFarewellParty

Mrs. George Mlllette and daugh-

x=r, Annabelle, of 107 Congress
treet were given a farewell dinner

party last night in a local res-

aurant by 12 friends and neighbors

They left Portsmouth today to
move to their new home in Bangor
Me.

Mrs. Mlllette has three sons in
the army, Pfc. Patrick William
Lahey, now stationed at Fort Bliss
Tex., Pvt. Frederick H. Lahey, Fort
Leonard Wood,Mo., and Pvt. Timothy

K. Lahey, Fort Devens,Mass.

KitteryPoint
(Correspondent: Mrs. W. H. To

bey; 221-M.)

William D. Howells and two
children of Washington, D. C., are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
John M. Howells.

Midweek prayer meetings will

held at the churches this evening
at 7 o'clock.

Leon Alley of Prospect Harbo
spent the weekend with hi.
brother, Lyman Alley, here.

Miss Celia Perkins of Laconia
N. H., is the guest of her sister

Mrs. A. W. Prescott.
Mrs. Leon Pearson and family o

Washington, D. C., have arrived a
their cottage at Gerrish Island fo
the summer.

Mrs. Jesse Wilson and daughter
Hope, of Winchester, Mass., hav
arrived at the home of her mothei

Mrs. James Remlck, Crockett Necl
road, to spend the summer.

Miss Susanna Bedell of Nasson
college has returned to her horn
here for a summer vacation.

Miss Mary Raynes, who taugh
school in Ogunqult the past year, is
at her home here for a sumrhe
vacation.

Several children were christene
at the morning service at the Firs
Congregational church Sunday.

Miss. Alice Seaward, who has beei
teaching in South Berwick the pas

year, Is spending her . vacation a
her home here.

Personal ancestors are deified hi
Japan.

Knights

ireenland
(Correspondent: Mrs. Harold A

Syphers; 2628-21.)

Kittery
(Correspondent: Mrs. M. B. Wilson;

2176- J.)

Legionnaires,
Auxiliaries
Install Heads

An address by Past Department
Jommander Cecil Siddall, exemplifying

the urgent need of all patri-

otic Americans to give their un- Curran, Mrs. Jennie Walker Mrs.

Merle Mitchell, Mrs. Franklin Andrews,

Mrs. Charles Parker, Mrs.
Clinton Stadig, Mrs. Louis V. Bouf-

fard, Mrs. Ernest Higgins of Eliot,
Mrs. Harry Kagiliery, Mrs. Thomas
Goss, Mrs. Alien Lewis,Mrs. Joseph
Picott, Mrs. Charles T. Knowles,
Mrs. Elmer J. Burnham and Mrs | weekend.
George L. Wilson. Also attending
were Miss Ruth Robbins, Miss
Georgia Knight, Mrs. Charles Leigh-

ton and Mrs. Everett Pettigrew.
Unable to attend were Mrs. Raymond

Leggett, Mrs! Theodore Bla-

ney, Mrs. Herbert Lucas, Mrs. Robert

Whitman, Mrs. Oscar Farring-

ton, Mrs. Harold Robbins, Miss
Madeline Tobey, Mrs. Margaret

limited support to the duties of the
lome front was the feature of a

joint installation held Sunday
evening, by Henry Wallingford post,
Mo. 89, American Legion, at the
Legion hall.

After presentation of colors by
Legionnaires,auxiliary officers were
installed by Mrs. Clifford Jenkins,
vice president of the first district,
assisted by Mrs. Reuben Wood,ser-

geant-at-arrns
Officers installed in the auxiliary

were president, Mrs. E. R. Chapman;

first vice president, Mrs. Peter
Kirby; second vice president, Mrs.
Ralph Symonds; chaplain, Mrs.
Joseph Carpentier; treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Draper; secretary, Mrs. Fritz
Beta; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. George
Jones; historian, Mrs. Herman Mel-

houn; and past president, Mrs.
Jesse Thomas.

Installation officers for the legionnaires

were Dr. C. W. King-

horn, assisted by past commanders
of the post. First Vice Commander
Raymond Pettigrew; Second Vice
Commander William Dawson; sergeant-at-arms

Fred Draper; Adjutant

Edward Berry; Finance Officer

James Garnett and Chaplain
Jesse Thomas.

Officers installed were commander,

Samuel Estes; first .vice

commander,

Ralph Symonds; second

vice commander, Dr. Rudolph
Tomes; chaplain, George . Brewster
from Paris, France, post No. 1; finance

officer, George Jones; adjutant,

Lowell Nichols; .

sergeantat-

arms, Perley Jones; service officer,
Everett B. Chapman; historian,
Herman Melhorn; and past commander,

Guy D. Mitchell.
Among guests who were introduced

and who spoke briefly were

County Commander Fred Frechette
of Sanford, Neil Beirce of Portsmouth,

commander of the VFW;
Richard Pinkham, commander of
Frank E. Booma post of Portsmouth,

Mrs. Leta Rintz, president
of Frank E. Booma post auxiliary;
Mrs. John Bechard,
auxiliary of Portsmouth
George Turcotte of Dover, past
president of auxiliary post, No. 8;
Elmer Eldredge,chef de guerre of 40
and 8 voiture 374 of York county;
and W. D. Decious,warrant pharmacist,

USN.
Two hundred members and guests

were present.

Mark Caswell, Mrs. Alden Finley,
Mrs. Herman Melhorn,Mrs. Victor
Amee, Mrs. Fred Draper, Mrs. Joseph

Cutts and Mrs. Herbert
the iDoughty.

A corsage was presented Mrs.

of Dennett road.
Miss Betty Wileywho ha< b??

visiting friends in KeezerPallsiiturned home yesterday.
Miss Sylvia

Collins"

of Keerih,,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles rKnowles of Rogers road ove-'tr-
weekend.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Aver; haw
returned to Beverly,Mass!,after
two-week visit with their son Elm.
E. Ayers, and Mrs. Ayersof inTV?

mukes street.

Mrs. Katheryn Rileyof Auburndale, Mass.. was a weekend guesto??
Mr. and Mrs. John Shyne of ^
Philbrick ave. Mrs. WilfredMaT
Held of Eliot was a dinner

'

Sunday evening. guest

Mallett as well as several gifts, including

a traveling bag.

BrowniesPicnic
M finalMeeting

For their last meeting of the year,
20 Wentworth-Dennett Brownies,
Troop XIII, held a picnic at- Fort
McClarypark. They were accompanied

by their leader, Miss Marion
Nutting, and the followingmothers:

Mrs. E. John Moore, Mrs. William
Patch and Mi's. George Whaley.

Two girl scouts who flew up from
Troop XIII at the rally, also came

to the picnic, Constance Kinghorn
and Mary Eubank.

Reported by Miss Marian Nutting,
leader.

The final meeting until fall of Girl
Scout Troop VI was held recently
at the Mitchell school. First aid
badges were awarded to the following

girls: Jeanne Alien, Frances
Waldron, Florence McCashin, Ruth
Seaward, Joyce Mitchell, Barbara
Kiern, Diana Draper, Nancy Evans,
Jean Strout and Jacqueline Emery.

Reported toy Mrs. Herbert Wlnn.
leader.

Be Sure to Read
Mary Roberts Rinehort'i

Latest Novel
"EPISODEOF THE

WANDERINGKNIFE"

June Issue
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

On Sale Now

INSURANCE
AUTO-FIRE-LIABILITY-BONDS

KENDALLAGENCY,INC.Neale W. Curtin, Prei,
Tel. 243 Portsmouth,N. H.

DARMembersHear
Plane Spotter Instructor

Old York chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, met recently

at the home of Mrs. Earl
Webber, 400 Broad street??? Mrs.
Phillip White of Portsmouth gave a
talk on the manning of civil an defense

observation posts.
An expert spotter, who has taken

a course on spotting enemy planes,
and who has given courses in Portsmouth

for spotters, Mrs. White explained

her work in this line.

YOUREYES
control 80% of your motiont and
convey 83% of the knowledgetl??|
reaches your brain.

It is always foolish to nejlect
them. .-???-.

Hove your eyes examined
don't take chances on slipshod
service.

C. F. HUSSEY
OPTOMETRIST

Holdswoi
QfSomersworth

cuccumbs at hoi
Holdsworth. 67.

e Some:

on Mt. Vernon
??' DBJ^V"th.A native of

S^^gland. he was ihe

(Swrn** Mar-v 'Jewett'

^'???ft-asvice president

B,rsworthSavings bank a

^investigator for that co

^ frvedas manager of :r.e
88

f?? more than 40 year,
Srm * "hprof St. Anne Er

*??**

Lowell. Mas... a

??**? club of the Fisi

of somerswortn. r.

deacon of Libar.uj

his wire. Mr.-,
three dauchtev.-

the VFW IKitterv Notes
)Uth, Mrs. rv'lte'7 ;XOt"

Lt. Charles Blakeney, USA, let
Greenland Sunday to attend thi
haplain school at Harvard for fou:

weeks.
If parents of boys in the servici

rom Greenland wish the "Trouba-
lor" sent to their son or sons, leave

mailing addresses at the parsonage,
it. Charles Blakeney,USA,will forward

them to Concord.
Sgt. Clyde Sturtevant, USA, left

???oday for Camp Edwards, Mass.,
after spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Sturtevant.

Pvt. Fenwick Holmes, USA, of

Mrs.BlancheMallett
Honoredat Dinner

Mrs. Blanche Mallett of Read-
, ???,... . . .-. ., T

field was guest of honor at a sur. Willson from Indianapolis,Ind were

prise dinner party held yesterday weekend guests of Mrs. Wilkon's
noon in the banquet room at the |Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alien P. Wiley
Rockingharn hotel.

Mrs. Agnes Keogh of Jersey City,
N. J., has been visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Haven Fernald of
171 Whipple road, having been called

here by the illness of Haven Fernald

and her mother, Mrs. Catherine
Bray, who reside with Mrs. Fernald.

A meeting of graduate nurses at
Pythian hall, over the rationing
board will be held tomorrow at 3:30
pm. All nurses from Kittery are

asked to attend.
Robert Willson, pharmacist 3/c,

USNR from Newport, R. I., and Mrs.

SAVEFUEL
FORVICTORY!
Insulate NOW!

FUELSAVINGSUP
TO 40r;

Authorizedapplicators

of Celotex and U.S.
MineralWool

Estimates without obligation

TRI STATE
InsulatingCo,

North Hampton,N. H.
Tel. Rye Beoch 43-11

Mrs. Mallet, who for the past 16
years has been supervisor of music
in Kittery Grammar schools, has
resigned. As pianist for the grammar

school orchestra she gave

many hours to individual instruction

to young musiciaons. In ths
years that the orchestra group attended

music festivals throughout
New England, Mrs. Mallett served

lamp Arcadia, Hope Valley, R. I., as official chaperone for the chil-

ipent the weekend with his parents, | clren whose parents could not attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Holmes.
Plans have been completed for

-he strawberry festival which will
be held Thursday, June 26, at 6:15
o'clock.

Among the mothers of children
who had attended these music festivals

present at the dinner party
were Mrs, S. Edwin Sanders, Mrj.

SETFASTAWNINGPAINT
Easyto apply, brushor spray on

Does not stiffen fabric
Will not crack

Sun Resistant
Dries Quickly

F. A. GRAY & COMPANY

EMINENC

You'll find The Toft's

lopin convenience, ser

jomfort and real econ<

JAM tOOMJr1ATHJ.NDUO
ROM $2-SO

uQTEL *^ED tEwB-

TAFl
TIMESSOUAREATRADIO

t/NG ?? ??ING MAKtGEMEl-

Wayout here,<
I get a lonelyfe
Mythoughts go

That day\\c said

The smiling, bu
That summer,

The fnendJv tali

Those trips we t

That skiff \ve us

30-32 DANIELSST. PORTSMOUTH,N. H.

are extra

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPHCOMPANY

WHEN A STREET or a road is crowded, you can

see it. But you can't see when the LongDistance lines
are crowded.

So the operator will tell you when the circuit you

want is extra busy. Then $he will ask you to limit your

LongDistance call to ndt more than five minutes.

That will helpothers to get their calls through, too.

Of course, there won't be congestion every time you

call, but when there is we know you'll be glad to cooperate.

Thanks for all your helpso far. War needs the wires

more and more everyday.

SeapanfDistiUersCorp.
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